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CHASSIS 
♦ ALKO Euro axle (galvanised)  - AKS 1300 stabiliser 
♦ Alloy wheels     -    Alko shock absorbers 
♦ Spare steel wheel  + tyre   - Corner steadies          
 
 EXTERIOR 
♦  ‘Pop Up’ roof  
♦  Opening windows with ventilation position 
♦ A-frame cover including front spoiler 
♦ Side marking lights/LED version 
♦ Accessible front locker with lock and gas struts 
♦ Access  hatch 75 x 30cm  - one each side 
♦ Integrated hail resistant polyester on roof, front and back of caravan 
♦ Integrated reversing lamp, rear fog lamp and 3rd brake light 
 
 FURNITURE 
♦ 2 long seats/single beds 80cm wide with slatted bases  
      (on gas struts for access to lockers),  Can be made into a double bed. 
♦ Wardrobe   -   Cupboard with shelves   -  Horex flyscreen on door     
♦ Panoramic roof window with blind 
♦ Gauze/full curtains + combi cassettes on windows 
♦ Fire retardant upholstery 
 
 KITCHEN EQUIPMENT 
♦ Dometic Fridge RM4230 70 litre 
♦ Dometic 3-burner + stainless steel sink + glass covers (hot/cold taps included) 
♦ 1 14l water container supplies kitchen + washroom sink 
 
SEPARATE WASHROOM 
♦ Handbasin with hot/cold taps 
♦ Fixed Thetford cassette toilet  
       
HEATING 
♦ Truma heater 2200 (gas) + TT2 hot water boiler—5 litre electric 
♦ Underfloor electric heating  
 
 ELECTRICITY 
♦ CERS 30  battery charger + leisure battery 
♦ Earth leakage circuit breaker 30mA/circuit breaker 10A/230V 
♦ Internal lighting  with spotlights + Awning light + step light 
♦ 3 x Power points 230V (3-pin) + 1 x 12V socket + TV connection  
 
 
 

   
  
  
 
 

Delivery: At present ex stock 
TERMS:  
In full prior/upon collection  

Price: £18,750 (inc VAT at 17.5%) 
   ex Church Lawton, Cheshire 

Weight empty:  880 Kgs 
Gross weight:         1200 Kgs 
Payload:            320 Kgs 
 
 Overall length  594 cm 
Body length:  474 cm 
Internal length:  417cm 
Width:   210 cm 
Height: roof down 222 cm 
  roof up 246 cm 

KIP Vision 41 TCB  


